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PLA YS AND PLA YERS IN SPOKANE
"THE PLAY'S THE THING" M^

MAXINEELLIOTT AT
AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

MAX fIGMAN, IN 1113 GREATEST SUCCESS, "MARY JANE'S PA." AUDITORIUM, JANUARY 1-2-3.

PARODY ON MOTORING AT
ORPHEUM NEXT WEEK

The New Year's bill at the Or-

pheutu, which opens with tiie
Sunday matinee, promises to set a
pace for the balance of 'he year

which will require effort to main
tun. The headllenr is one of the
biggest laughing hits on the en-
tire vaudeville stage, Marry Tate
ami his company in "Motoring.''
Tato piays tiie role of an linglis'i
tourist on a pleasure jaunt. His
car breaks down and he has no
one to assist him with the repairs
but a lialf-wltted son.

Hess, Munro & Powell, an ac-
complished trio of Instrumental-
l-'ts and vocalists, will occupy a
prominent place on the program.!
They play delightfully Upon the
ii'j.ndolin, guttut. banjo and 'cello, I
and the musi i they produce Is the
rea' article

Trained leopards will be shown
by Mmc Va'leetta, who will ap-
pear this coming week She I
Shows her heists in Q llUge nbuiii-
miin cage, which occupies the
greater part if the stare. Xnt only
is the m i a beauty In Its colorings.|
the bright sp.vn*led gov ns of Mme.!
Vpllecita, the aluminum cage audi
the I r'lliant coats or tho beasts
hut it la an act which is marked j
with skill sad during

"The Brain Storm Comedian and
rhe Totephono Girt" is the title of
the comedy skit which John Neff
and Carrie Starr wiil present 1
r.'eft is a well-known acientrie
comedian, and the way ho gets the I
laughs is not slew.

"Yhe (ilrl Ahead," by .1 Havi
land Cutler, U the title of a live?
ly little sk'' which Fred Force,

and Mildred Williams will offeri
tor the del,irtat ion of Orpheumltes

Kennedy, DeMllt and Kenneys, l
known as "That .loliy Bunch,' I
come with a FlUglng, comedy end]
dancl.ig act wirvh is full 61 gin-
<!er.

Comedy acrohattca will be well
represented on tue bill by the

All This Week?A Christmas Pack-
age of Good Things.

Clayton White and Marie Stuart
in "Cherte," by George, V. HoMrt.

Porter J. White and His Company
presenting "The Visitor," by Oli-
ver White.

King rf the Air, Hugh Lloyd, on his
chord elastlque.

The Victoria Four?Messrs. Storm,
Reals, Hillbury and Moon.

Artnur Borani and Annie Nevaro
In their combination of twists
and laughs, "Weary Wiggles, the
Dandy Dude Tramp."

Chas. M. McDonald, the Irish lieatt
Brummel, and Misses Crawford
and Montrose.

Parshiey, the versatile Instrumen-
talist.

Orpltetim Orchestra and Pictures.

A Merry Christmas to All. '

Mttbcrgs, who have a head and
hand balancing offering with
Strong features

COMIC PLA V
WILL STAR AT

WASHINGTON
The New Yeor will he ushered in

; with one of the bos* vaudeville
jbills the Washington has offered in
Imany weeks. It w ill be headed by
!the notable player Wilfred Clarke,
| who will he seen in his comedy
"What Will Happen Next." It Is

Ifarcical to a high degree, concern-
Iing the complications arising from,the antics of two couples who be-
| come involved in various ludicrous
iIncidents which are productive of
hearty laughter.
I Next on the list comes Will
Rawls and EOlla Yon Kaufman, in

| their humorous colloquy "The Will-
! ing Worker." Mr. Rawls is known
las the prince of minstrelsy, and his
songs and humorous stories are all

: new and up-to-date. Miss Yon
iKaufman Is l beautiful girl and an
!accomplished vocalist.
| A comedy bicycling act will he

'offered by the Cycling Hrunottes,
who will offer a number made up
of skill and comedy cycling. Hoy

1Brunette is one of the cleverest
1cyclists in the world,

j Kelly and Lafferty are a popular
Ipair, who will he seen and heard
|in characteristic songs and dances.
: Miss Lafferty is a doll-like little
lady who is always a favorite from

ithe lime she steps on the stage.

Harry Gilbert will entertain with
stories and songs. Mr. Gilbert's
monologue la refined and brilliant.

Rouble Sims, the adroit funster,
amuses with a series of cartoons
and witty sawings.

TRIED TO JIU JITSU
OFFICER

Among the unfortunates that fell
!counter to the mandates of the lew
Iyesterday were two Japs. Siro Bab-
asaki. charged with stealing a sack
lof rice from another Jap, and D.
IKaumata, who imbibed too freely
lot American joy water. Kaumata
Itried to jiu jitsu Officer Hunt alter
jhis arrest and put up such a fight

that the policeman had a merry
time.

CANDAIAN DISCOUNT RE-
MOVED.

The discount of one per cent
upon Canadian money which has
hitherto prevailed among the banks
of the city has been removed by
the local clearing house and by
the bank members of the associa-
tion on account of frequent trouble
With patrons who do not under-
stand the rule.

BOYS ROBBED HER OF $2.
Mrs. B. Anderson reported that

two boys juni|»'(l out ut her on
South Howard street last evening
and succeeded In get 1ing her hand
bag, which contained a little over
two dollars.

ffiantagea Cfteater
Unequalled Vaudeville

Today and All Week

Ts«=The Loja Troupe?6
Marvelous European Wire Artists.

THE ORIGINAL
AMERICAN NEWSBOYS' QUARTETTE

S?OTHER FEATURES?S
Matinees Daily.

DOLLAR
MARKAT

SPOKANE

MISS LOI ISE BROWXELL IN
"THB DOLLAR MARK" AT THE
SPOKANE!,

The tremendous strangle hold
which J. Plerpont Morgan and his
co-workers in New York have on
the entire money world, and the
gripping clutch which the moneyed
market interests play in the ro-
mantic history of the east, togeth-
er with a thrilling slory of the
western development field are in-
volved in "The Dollar Mark," the
George Broadhurat play which will
be presented by the Baker Stock
company at the Spokane theater
next week.

The production which will be

given at the local playhouse next
week is the first which has been
seen in Spokane. The play has not
as yet reached this city with the
road les and has been re-
leased for o.ock for only a few
weeks.

The play Is a gripping and excit-
ing story of the battle for suprem-
acy between the rich individuals
and the money syndicate of New
York, Involving a test case for
ownership of a rich mine, sought
by the J. Pierpont Morgan com-
pany, but owned by a young miner
and banker, James (iresham. The
latter wins the supreme court suit
against the broadside tactics of
Carson Uaylis, the Morgan repre-
sentative. The play unfolds in de-
tail the freeze-out game used by
the big money interests in New-
York in acquiring the desires.

"THE SQUAW MAN."

Edwin Milton Royle's drama,,
The Squaw Man," comes to the;

Auditorium January 4. Mr. West-;
field impersonates a gallant and:
manly young officer of the English
government; the scion of a noble,
house, who takes upon himself th£
onus of a crime committed by any
other that the family honor may
not be smirched and innocent lives
ruined.

OLD NATIONAL OPENS
TONIGHT.

Plans have been completed for
the opening of the Old National
Hank building this evening, when
an informal reception to the public
will be held. Tenant! of the build-
ing have .provided private displays
of flowers, etc., but the main bank-
ing Toom win appear exactly as ft
does during the week on banking
days, no floral decorations being
placed there. A musical program
by Reemer's orchestra will be ren-
dered.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Suffering from no apparent dis-
ease except a swollen knee, Elve
C. Ross of Kellogg, Idaho, died
yesterday at the Sacred Heart hos-
pital. Heart disease was given as
the immediate cause of death.

New

American
Theater

THE THEATER BEAUTIFUL

John E. Hoppe, Manager. Tel. Main <Uol

Beginning Tomorrow Night and Kvery Night Next
Week With Regular Matinees Thursday and

Saturday and
Special New Year's Matinee Monday at 2:30

Lawrence & Sandusky Present the Favorite

Del S. Lawrence Players
In tho Greatest of all American Pastoral Plays

"Shore Acres"
By James A. Bents

First Time in Stock. Augmented Cast. Original
Version With Allthe Elaborate Scenic Effects.

Mr. Lawrence as Nathan'l.
Prices-?Evenings, 250, 350 and 50c. Matinees,

2f>c any seat.

To Follow "BROWN OF HARVARD."

"LEAP FOR LIFE"
AT PANTAGES

THE PANTAGES THEATER.
A nally great aggregation of

talent is billed for tiie Pantages

theater next week, commencing

on Sunday nf'ernoon at 2:30, a
really holiday bill, and to accom-
modate the crowds Manager
Walker has arraigeu to have five
performances, I wo in the afternoon
and three at ntgiit. Headlining the
till will be the famous Lojo
troupe of European wire artists,
who rffer a unique a: f , which has
made them famous in the principal
cides of Europe. They have a
leap for life wnich may at any
time terminate fatally.

j ' The Lit lest GirV the little
graintiiic sketch made famous by
Robert Hiliard. will be played b?
Theodore Babcock and George
Hurcou.t, with a dear little gi;l
who plays the role charmingly. It
is rue of the strorgos''. sketches
ever written Icr any actor. The
favorite Rus*t"sn trio wil delight
tiie musical |e»erfl with its Ita Inn
si nus ami melodies.
1 The origin til Am»?! -aa News-
boy's quartet, the Faulkner
brothers and Messrs Leonard and
Kin-:, will d< foine of their famous
singing and datcing, w.i'i ? me
genuine comedy stunts.

MRB. HENRI COMMELIN DEAD.

Mrs. Henri Commelin, 603 Sum-
ner street, this city, died in Pasa
dena, Cal., Thursday evening, after
a lingering illness. Mrs. Cromme
lin was prominent In opokane so-
ciety life. She leaves a son two
years old.

HARRY TATE'S COMEDIANS IN "MOTORING," ART THE ORPHKCM.

TRAZZINI
NEVER HAD

TO PRACTI
Tetrazzini, the marvelous so-

prano, who will be at the Audi-
torium theater the evening of Fri-
day, January 6, says she has never
had to practice or take lessons nor
study in any way, that her singing
is a gift. If so, It is doubly God-
given, for she has it, yet never had
to work for it. There is certainly
no evidence of work or effort in
that grand voice, for it pours out
with the freedom of a brook over
meadows, and like the brook it Is
full of laughter as It ripples, then
in soft minors it holds tears that
make the heart throb and the eyes
grow dim.

AN ENOCH ARDEN
FAVORED

DETROIT, Dec. 31?An Enoch
Arden in Detroit proposes to get
his wife back by payment of |200
to the other man in the case, and
his proposition is likely to be ac-1cepted. Michael Margalski leftI
three years ago to win a fortune.!
A year and a half ago a body
found in a box car was identified
as his, and recently his wife mar-
ried again. Last week Margalski
returned. The trio took their case
to a court for adjustment. As the I
second marriage can be annulled,
the court thinks Margalski's propo-1
sit ion to remunerate his rival and i
take his wife is fair.

The Boston School of Millinery
and Dressmaking

We teach the latest French
Tailor System of Dressmaking
and the art of modern millin-
ery.
S3Q7 Howard St. Phone M.5709

THEATRE
Eighteenth Week, Commencing Sunday Matinee Tomorrow.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
Special Matinee (New Year's) Monday

GEORGE L. BAKER PRESENTS THE FAMOUS BAKER
STOCK COMPANY

The Finest Stock Organization In America, In the Long Awaited
American Play

"The Dollar Mark"
By George Broadhurst

To Be Seen in Spokane for the First Time
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. Matinees g6c and 50c. Wednesday Mati

nee 25c.

W/A>HlH(iTofi
TTIiIEATRL

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Week Commencing Sunday Matinee, January 1, 1911.

The Seaeon'e Most Notable Announcement

Wilfred Clarke and Company
In the Merriest Farce In Vaudeville

"WHAT W _L HAPPEN NEXT"
AND

6?OTHER FEATURE ACTS?|
Matinee daily at 2:30. Adinittsiun 15c. Two shows evening at

7:10 and H. Admission 15c anil 25c.

MHXINE NOT
"SO MUCH"

"The Inferior Sex," as presented
by Maxine Klliott at the Audi-
torium last night, comes far, very
far, from meeting expectations. In
fact, despite the frequent laugh-
ter of the audience, the play is a
distinct disappointment. Perhaps
if we had not been expecting so
much.however, we might have been
better satisfied.

Hut when we went to see the
great Maxine in a new play we nat
urally thought something out of the
ordinary was due. "The Inferior
Sex" Is called a farce comedy. It
is humorous only because of a cer-
tain sprightliness of the epigrams
with which Is is sprinkled, and gets
its laughs only because of the
horseplay indulged in by the ac-
tors. In the hands of less capable
people than Maxine,Frederick Kerr
and O. B, Clarence the skit would
he hopelessly Impossible.

In the modern, T\f A DI7TI7C
successful UlADtlLj
treatment of ? i

with Sal-Santo. there !\u25a0 rapid rfilef
of all symptoms, gain In weighs, IB
nerve and muscle power, and Hi
energy. Without restricted diet. BSt-

'cellent resulte even tn J^flSS*_2*

' leading- druggists. Ut-SWO Oa,
I 56-5S Fine Street, New York. Write
for booklet.

Fresh Made Candies
Always
at the

FERN
332 Riverside Aye.

The Spokane Press, dellveree%
25c a month.

TOMORROW NIGHT
AND MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS,

SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY

HAPPY NEW YEAR

JOHN CORT Presents

Max Figman
In Edith Ellis' Delightful Comedy

"Mary Jane's Pa"
CAME COMPANY, SAME PRODUCTION

AS SEEN HERE LAST SEASON

The Play All America Wants to Bee.
ItMeans Happiness.

PRICKS Evenings: Lower Floor, $1.00 and $1.50.
Balcony, 50c 75e and $1.00. Monday Matinee, 50c,
75fl and $1.00.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLY, JANUARY 4
Yes. the Greatest Dramatic Hit of the Century la

"The Squaw
Man"

H. E. PIERCE CO. RECORD URHLUOFJt
By EDWIN MILTON ROYL.E

THE SHOW THAT DAZZLED TWO CONTINENTS
A Stirring American Drama In Pour Great Acta

PRICES ?Lower Floor $1.00 and $1 50. Balcony 10c, Tse, IMS

Regular Sal* of Seats for

Tetrazzini
wilt open Wednesday, January 4. Mail orders should be seat ta
NOW. Prices?l-ower floor $100 and 15.00, Balcony $2.00, ft.oo
and $4.00. Gallery, Reserved, $1.50, Admission $1.00.

Concert Friday Evening, January C


